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l NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
--- = 
UNIQUE CONCERT 
AT AUDITORIUM 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 2, 1922 
GOOD SWJNG-OUrr 
PROGRAM 11HURSDAY 
,JOHN PINCH TN 
GUADUATJNG RECITAL 
TENNIS TEAM WINS 
ST ATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
NUMBER 32 
'HATCHE11 SHARPENER' 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
.msfirn� lDLERY AND WARDROPER SPEECHES UY S'l'UDE�TS, FA.CUL· WELL l{NOWN YOUNG 'l'ENOR �IE;\'8 AND WOMEN'S TEAHS FIRST ANNUAL M.EETJNG BRINGS TX ,.\ FA REWET,L RF.ClT.\L 1'Y AND SONGS BY ARTTS'l'S GIVES HlS FINH, PU.OGRAM COMPETE AT ALBION TO· ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS FROM ,r1'JONE�D.\Y EV-ENT�G - CO)(PLETE PnOGRA�[ OF TilE YEAil. DAY TN FINAJ,S ALL PAil1'S OF TlfE S'l'A'rE 
The conservatory arranged a de· Thursday morning before the reg-
lightful testimonial concert Wed- ular hours for assembly there was a 
nesday evening for Grace Emery and general air of expectancy around the 
Agnes Wardroper who will be on corridors and campus. It was Sen­
leave of absenc·e next year for ad- ior Swing-Out and many of the first­
vanced study in Paris. Miss Ward- year students were not quite definite 
roper played a group of composi- as to just what was going to happen, 
tion representing Russiai, France, in fact, they would not have been 
Hungary and Germany and capti- surprised at anything. 
vated her audience 'by her lovely If they were looking for the spec­
musicianship and her pictur.esque ap- tacular they were doomed to disap­
pearance at the piano. Marked im· pointment for nothing happened 
provement has been the record for which might be placed' in that cate­
Miss Wardroper throughout the last gor·y. A few minutes before ten 
year particularly; an ease and a o'clock a double line of Seniors in 
charm has been added to an already cap and gown ti led slowly out of the 
well balanced type of playing. main building and across the campus 
Miss Emery played compositions to the auditorium. 
by Liszt, Gernscheim, Schumann and The program for the morning had 
Sibelius. The delicacy of the "Pro- been arranged to conform as much 
.phet Bi rd" (Schumann) and the 
I 
as. possible to the sentiment and tra­
austere grandeur and power of "Fin- ditions of the occasion. There were 
Ian�· a"' show at once the scope of two short speeches given by two 
her inking,. Miss Emery gives 
I 
members of the class; Mr. Archie E. 
promise of a very beautiful career. Humphrey spoke on "What We Owe 
A feature of the concert was the to Ml. S. N. 'C.," and Miss Jean McCue 
first hearing in Ypsilanti of the on "What we leave the classes that 
Northwestern High School String follow after." Mr. Humphrey's re­
Quartet (Detroit), a talented group marks were of a more serious nature 
of young musicians, an organization than those of Miss McCue's, who 
developed b,y Miss Alice M. Lowden, treated her topic in a lighter vein. 
formerly of the conservatory faculty. She brought out her subject in the 
These boys showed delightful musi- form of a legal document with four­
cianship and fine taste, and made a teen points, somewhat in the nature 
fine appearance. We hope for a re- I of a will.· When the ,paper had been 
turn of this splendid quartet. read it was ,presented to the presi-
The Normal Glee CIU'b provided dent of the Junior class, into whose 
two groups of ensemble singing with hand's it was given for safe-keeping. 
the mellow beauty that has charac· Professor Irion was the faculty 
teri.zed their work during the last speaker and gave tli�- people in the 
month. A delightful audience gave elevated section (meaning the Sen­
enthusiasm and a gala appearance to iors on the platform) a very clear 
the situation. Many expressions of idea as to the obligations they had 
rrood will and hearty congratulations agreed to accept by their part in the 
�ere heard for the young pianists. Swing-Out exercises. His topic was 
Miss Emery and Miss Wardroper sail "Our Obligation for Democracy.," a 
I in September from Montreal to well chosen theme for such an occa-
Cherbourg. sion. 
OPEN A TR ROOM 
SWTMMJNG MEET 
The boys and girls in the open air 
room of the Training School staged 
a swimming meet in the colleg,e 
tank Wednesday morning. Ten girls 
There were two musical number,s 
on the program, a piano solo by Mr. 
James Breakey and a vocal solo by 
Mr. John Finch. Both numbers were 
w,ell received by the audience. 
After assembly a professor on the 
campus was heard to remark that irt 
was the most interesting assembly 
program he had ever witnessed here. 
and five boys entered the contest, AGUE the girls winning the meet, 17 to 12 INTERSOIETY LE 
The highest point winner was UJNAL STANDING George Dailey, who won 81h points t 
H1e was closely pressed for his posi­
tion by Margaret Schiller and Laur­
ette Lachance, who won second and 
third places;, respectively. The relay 
was the most exciting race of the 
contest, the girls winning the event 
by two feet. Miss McDermott acted 
as judge and George Driggett was 
the starter. 
Arm of Honor ........................ 775 points 
Kap.pa Phi Alpha ...... ............. 575 points 
Chi Delta ................................ 550 points 
Phi Delta PL. ......................... 525 points 
Alpha Tau Delta ................... .450 points 
Men's Union ..... -············-·······375 points 
Y. M. 0. A ........... ·-··-·············200 points 
Homecon ····-······-·····--··--·-···· ···50 points 
The high schools ()If Detroit are at Your subscription to the Aurora 
present staging a ·Go To College cam· must be in immediately. By signing 
paign. Professor Pray has spoken at up now you ins11re yours.elf a book 
Northern, Northwestern, Western, and you save money" 
The graduating recital by M;r. 
John Finch, tenol', assisted by Mr. 
Robert Benford) pianist, and Mr. 
Frederick Alexander, accompanist, 
was gi.ven at Pease Auditorium on 
W,ednesday evening, May 24, at eight 
o'clock,. From the first arresting 
tones of the Handel aria to the last 
number on the program the evening 
was a great succes , a success not 
only for those who took part and 
those who listened, but a I arger tri · 
umph for the cause of good music. 
People appreciate having the best 
brought tO' them, and when they are 
so fortunate as to have a singer of 
the caliber of Mr. Finch, they are 
doubly inspired by both the singer 
and the song. 
That the artist was warmly re· 
ceived was shown by the hearty en­
cores given and by the appreciative 
attitude of his· listeners. Mr. Finch 
at once establishes that "something" 
between s-inger and audience which 
is an invisible but indispens.able 
bond, and by his friendly, dignified 
but unassuming personality puts his 
hearers delightfully at ease. 
The program was as beautiful as 
anyone could wish. It would appeal 
to all, from the devotees of classic 
beauty, as in the difficult and formal 
style of Handel, to the lovers of the 
melody of a simple ballad. After 
the H·andel recitative and aria with 
its long divisions, taken with appar­
ent ease and fluency, we were given 
a glimpse of the modern French 
sclltol,. The' frrst c,; t}u,oe two songs 
had a graceful running accompani­
ment to a light spontaneous melody 
full of feeling. The singer here 
showed his ability to enter into the 
whimsical mood of a song and keep 
the style throughout. The record 
song, "La Chanson des Cloches," 
seemed to be more vital. It was full 
of mystery, imagination and strange­
ness and hy its unexpected change 
of harmony and daring modulations 
might almost be called impression­
istic. Mr. Finch gave an interpreta­
tion to the song unmistakable in 
meaning and exquisite in finisih. 
With these two French songs was 
grouped the aria "Che gelida mani­
na" from "La Boheme," dramatic in 
essence and yet full of lyric appeal. 
It is enriched by contrasts and pre­
sents a change from some of the 
more florid types of Italian opera. 
Mr,. Finch responded to an encore by 
repeating a portion of the opera he 
had so endeared to his audience. 
The German school was adequately 
represented by the famous poem, 
"Du hist wie eine Blume," set to 
music by the romantic Schumann in 
a styl� of sincere personal expres· 
sion, and by two delightful Brahms 
numbers,. A quaint, simple Old Eng­
lish oong, •·•so Sweete is She," led 
easily to "Charming Chloe" from the 
(Continued on page three) 
Kerns and Dillon, the Normal ten­
nis sta.rs, won the state champ,ion­
shi,p in the doubles tennis contests 
Monday when they defeated the De­
troit Junior ·Colleg1e team in the 
finals played on the M. S, N. C. 
courts. The Detroiters furnished 
little opposition in the doubles 
events, losing 6-0 and S-2, but they 
were strong in the singles·. Kerns 
won his match 6-4, 2-6, and 6-4, but 
Dillon, aft€r a hard struggle, lost to 
his opponent, 6-2, 5-7, and 7-9. 
Wednesday afternoon thtil tennis 
men met Kalamazoo College team on 
the college courts here. Again Kerns 
and Di lion won the doubles match 
6-3 and 6-2, but they lost in the sin· 
gles, 3-6 and 2-6. 
The victory over Kalamazoo in the 
doubles ,entitled the Normal team to 
enter in the M. I.  A. A. meet at Al­
bion, where they are playing today. 
The girls' team, composed of Mary 
McNulty and Belle Komarosky, won 
both the singles and doubles matches 
with Adrian College Friday, May 26•. 
Miss McNulty defeated Miss Richard· 
son of Adrian 8-� and 6-2 in the sin­
gles event; the Misses 'McNulty and 
Komarosky defeated the Misses Rich­
ardson and· 'Cally in the doubles 
match, 6-3 and 7-5. By virtue of 
their triumph over Adrian, the Nor­
mal girls, are today playing in the 
M. I. A·. A. championship tourna­
ment. 
DR. JJ A RYEV 1\IAKES 
HTT AT HIGH. PARK 
Dr. Harvey recently leetured be­
fore the Scfontific Society at High­
land Park Junior Colleg,e on "The 
Psychology of Insects." That his 
talk was well received is evidenced 
by the compliments paid him by 
"The Spectator," the Highland Park 
school .paper, in an article in the 
issue of May 25, 1excerpts of which 
are here given. 
"The best speech ever given before 
the H2PS4 '.  So Mr. Altenburg char­
acterizes the talk given by Dr. Har­
vey of the Michigan State Normal 
CoHege last Thursday evenfog, . .... 
His S'llbject was "The Psychology of 
Insects.'1 
"Professor Harvey spoke on the 
physical structure of the insect and 
its difference from humans. He also 
said, that in com,ideration of their 
size, they rank very well in compari­
son to the human heing." 
The Normal Colleg.e has again been 
honored by having one of its faculty 
chosen' to take an important plaoo in 
another educational field. Miss 
Edith AdamS' has been called to the 
University of Pittsburgh, Pa., as as· 
sistant profe.ssor of childhood educa­
tion for the summer session. 
and Southwesitern High Schools, =========-=======�===============d:===-=====-======== 
while Professo,.r Pittman has visited 
Northeastern, Eastern, Southeastern, 
and Central High Schools for a like 
purpose. 
1\IONDAY, .TUNE 5 
Natural Science Club picnic, 
4:50 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 
Y. W. C. A meeting, Stark­
weather, 6:30 p. m. 
Y.  M. C. A meeting 6:30. 
THE SUMMER TERM 
AT THE 
MICHIGAN ST A TE NORMAL COLLEGE 
OPENS MONDAY, JUNE TWENTY-SIXTH 
COURSES OFFERED 
Certification law courses and regular college subjects 
WRITE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL CATALOGUE 
Pease Auditorium was the scene of 
a conjunction of significant events 
on Thursday evening. May 25, the 
first annual meeting of the "Hatch­
et-Sharpener" or.f the Trailhlazer 
Club and the :eighth grade gradua­
tion of rural school children. The 
first part of the evening's program 
was tak;en up by the graduation ex­
ercises, at which the Normal Glee 
Club and Mr. Carl Lindegren fur­
nished excellent musk. Prof. H. Z. 
Wilber delivered the address and 
Commissioner Evan Essery presented 
the fifty-two diplomas. to the grad· 
uates. 
The next feature was the inter­
esting and novel presentation of the 
work of the Trai1blazer Club in a 
clev,er ;playlet staged by Miss Wel­
don. Mr.  Showme, the doubting 
Thomas, was shown that the club did 
accomplish all that it had set out to 
do, especially in its developing of 
Mr. Pittman's zone system of rural 
school supervision. 
Motion pictures showing the club's 
activities, the zone system in opera, 
tion, and the part the Kiwanis Club 
•of Ypsilanti has takten in fostering 
rural education closed the entertain­
ment<. 
The rousing songs .and yells of the 
visiting county normal delegates, of 
which there were more than one 
hundred, are ®serving of special 
mention. The county normals rep­
resented were Blissfield, Charlotte, 
Howell, Lapeer and East Tawas. 
'T'he following pr�ram carried out 
on schedule on Friday speaks for it· 
self: 
8 a. m.-Auto trip to the state uni­
versity and to the Stone School. 
Complimentary to the county normal 
training classes by the business men 
of Ypsilanti. 
10 a. m.-Visit to the buildings of 
the Michigan State Normal College 
11 a. m.-A demonstration by the 
department of Physical Education. 
12 m.-Luncheon. 
1 p. m.-Exhibit of Normal College 
and County Normal Training School 
industrial work in Room C. 
f. 2 p. m.-Stunts· by County Norm classes. Seven minutes each. Pea e 
Auditorium. 
2:30 p. m.-Dramatization of Ria 
watha by rural schools in Demon 
stration Helping-teacher Zone, Wa�h 
tenaw county. 
'MARY GOF.B FIRST' 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
In closing the year's lecture cours,e 
last e;vening, Prof. J. S.tuart Lathers 
presented the deli,ghtful little play, 
"Mary Goes First." The caste was 
composed, as has heen the custom in 
the past, of all Normal students, 
talent taiken from Prof. Lather's 
classes. The play has been eagerly 
looked forward to and1 the eagerness 
of the audience was not disappointed. 
The applause which met the per­
formance spoke most favorably for 
it. So skillfully was the comedy pre­
sented and so well did the players 
perform, the entire play cannot be 
classed as anything but a success 
and a proSi})erous termination of this 
year's lecture course. The fine work 
of the caste must be congratulated 
and the wh-0le of Ypsilanti will look 
forw.ard to next year with its pres­
entation of another comedy. 
IMPORTANT 
STUDENTS HAVING IN THEIR 
POSSESSION BOOKS DRAWN FROM. 
THE NORMAL LIBRARY ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ALL 
SUCH BOOKS ARE DUE WEDNES­
DAY, JUNE 14,, OWING TO THE 
CLOSE OF THE SPRING TERlM. 
DURING THE WEEK BETWEEN 
THE SPRING AND SUMMER SES­
SIONS, THE LIBRARY WILL BE 
OPEN FROM 8 A M. TO 12 M. 
G. M. WALTON. 
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�"tO:QJ;s' T'°'=YL-l·S· H. l.O:OH:=A .. TS . The managers ,vill be under the di- rate of production for th.e nu1nber . ... ... J/ 
rection of the coach of athletics. It of men ernployerl. 
5· 
is needless t.o stnte thn.t these n)en From here the party went to 
fa. li'<,urt.h. .. I 
should bo carefully selected so as to \Voo lfward Technicol High Sehool 7. t\nrlh of
,,.,_ 
Spain ; ,111<l west of' 
give I.he best or s�rvico to the. asso- v:here Ehn er Clark, '15. joined the Fr::in<:e. 
c.iitti<>n and 00 or credit to the or· ru1rty nnd helped Professor Peet to 8. 11 ,  is an in,erl ,  �As, non-inJla1!t· 
l{anization ,,•t,ich ·noniinat.es thcin. pilot the J1;ungry crO\Vd to Kcst's n,�hle. 
Jt is not ne<:e.ssary for these men to ,vher,r they did justice to the excel- 9. Thonn\s A, l�<l ison. ha\>'e any particular knowled�e of lent four coursC' dinner. propnred for 
athletics, but it is necessary that the occasion. 
lhey h:1.ve executive nbility, .  1(ona- J,n,ncdiately follhv:ing the dinner, 
gers �x!lo perf?1·1n 1tatisl'�1ctory service the n,omhers of the p:i.rty ,proceeded 
,vill hE> a,var�eil a nHHlRgci-'s J\ and 'lf, l-hc� Libb,�y Class r>lant,, an exceed­
!-':\veater. ingly interesting factory. Here they 
F.lcctinn of t:.hese men ,viii bo held sn,v rnore machine 1blo,ving �
,
nd very 
::it the 1nen's a&'ien1 hly ,vhiclt y,·ill be skillt'ul hantl �lO\\ling. ns well >\S the
! 
c11lled at H<)1ne future tirne. cut. glass depArt,nent, where vor5 
JO. (I) The _pyramids of Egypt; 
(2) The 1-Ian�ing- C::tr<l�Jl! of lil\by· 
Ion; (3) The St<t\ue of Zeus •• Ol· I 
� 1npio..: (4) The T ... '\lnp)C' of Arten11 1:-. 
ul Ephesus; <5) '1'l1e J.fau:-.olenn1 al 
Hslictlrnnssus.: (6) 'fhc Colossus Rt· 
Rhodes; (7) The Phnro.s of Alex::in· 
drla. 
fine pieces of eut glass are made. 
1'00 llA 1) NA'f. SClEK(;'E CLlJH l I . 
just take a couple of minutes 
today and look over our new 
Townsend -Grace stra,ws. 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
·�=�·· ·: .. . , 
The deeision of the r,.,1. L A. A. 
boa.rel of direct.or:; �1t· Albion i.n de­
clnring severaJ T\•T. S. N. C..:. playel's 
iueligible and thus eli1ninating tho 
Green and ""''hite frotn the race, rob:, 
tho college of a· \Vell,eo.rned cham­
pionsh'lp. 
It v.·a.� here t,h9.t the takinp; \VRY.S (\r 
'-Orne of tht'! mc1nbors of th.e J)Art.y 
,vere demon�trateri by thr. nunlbcr ,,r 
souvenirs ,vhieh v.·erP. earrit'!rl a.,va,· .  
- I - -- - - -- · · - -
-- --- · · 
�\ spec.in! 1neeting nf th<! Natur:11 
'J'he Nonna) College teiun hns pl&y­
ed six i\.f. L A. A, j{'l-)rr1 es this. ye�r 
und has •,1:on fiv.c or them, and ut no 
time has there been a protest re· 
garding tho eligibility of ony of ·t�e 
players. 
lt  scc,ns deplorablo to us t.hat the 
bonrd or directors cannot. settle tho 
queHLi<'ln of eligibilit.y before tho 
time \\.'hen one tea1n has proctic::illy 
\\•on the championship. In our opin· 
ion all questiyns of eligibility shoold 
be settled ·be'fore the be.ginning of 
the season aO:d not after the season 
is o,•er. 
SUllSCltlilE 
The Nor1nal Coll-ege News is one 
of the best I lneans of . keeping in 
touch tvith your Aln\a :}fotcr aft.er 
you have graduated or left. �1. S. N. 
C. Through it you are able
. 
to Clnd 
ont juat what. is going on nt th..e col· 
lege at all titnes, coupled with the 
other articles of educational value 
which appear fron1 tin1e to tiinc. 
Every graduate should l<ocp hi1nso) f 
v.' e11 intor,ned nnd he can be.st do 
this by roadinp; the Norrual Nev.·s. 
Jn vie.,v of this fact the man8ge­
m ent. ,vi11 give n.11 ,vho f.lo <l�sire th� 
qpport-nnity of subscribing for the 
paper in th� corridor,S, Vlednesdoy., 
June 7, and Friday, June 9. Don't 
put it· off, but swbscribe on either of 
these days. 
'l"he Little Th-eatre of the Nornlal 
College "'as \he scene, of the pr�aen­
tatiou of three one -act plays by t.he 
Play-Production l\1londay evotting. 
Th€! JI l�ys prese-nt..ed '""re-: "'l'he 
"\Voorlen Hat.. "  "The Clod,'' and 
"\Vhe rP. But 1 n An,orica..'' A good 
sized :\udienee Sl-lAv the pln.ys, which 
J'roi n every angle, cost\1 n,ing, �tag· 
ing, nnd in\erpretatiOn, \VP.re very 
good. 
Gue�t at Cou ntry flotcl ... "\Vhere 
is Lh<· chi<:kQn J orcl�red for nly din· 
ner lu1lf an houl" ngo?" 
?vtine Ttost-" f-lo1d your lHlt'!iel3. 
n1ister. it'll be along directly.. The 
eook nin't killed it yet, but sho' s got 
in :1 couple of nti,Sly blo\vs
.''-\\1ny· 
side TnleR. 
The 1::ist f:letory t,() rec:eive th<� :ll­
tention·of the cluh me1nherf, ,,,�1s tho 
fl'oledo Furnace Co. At. this 11lant:. i!­
m.anufactured uot on):v iron for th�­
fu rnaccs,. but aJso coke n.nd its re· 
lated products .. benzine. naphthalene 
a111l coal rnr, ,ill of which interested 
the. party very n1uch. 
One of the outstanding feature!-! of 
the trip v.• as the efficient 1nanne1 
with \Vhich it ,vas planned hy the 
'))atron. Professor Peet. There wiis 
no delay at o.ny of the plants viRited 
and the ''old timers'' in the c)ub de· 
clan� Ft'iclay' s trip to hnve been the 
gre::iteRt 8\'0nt in the history of the 
clnl>. 
Jt ,nay bt� of interest �o kno,v that 
the Kor,n�• College boasts of two 
speed kinA11 in the persons of )lessrs.. 
Edwards anrl Tl over, Ho1,1: these men 
evaded the officers of the la\\• in 
tlleir mad ride has not been definite· 
Jy found out. \'aru\.very showed � 
marked tendency to get Jost while 
in Toledo. hut tnanaged to (ind his 
way ho1n e. A1, present. he is en­
J,?'asr;Pd in ,,,.riling a traveler's goide 
hook .. v.·hich should. have a great :-.a Jc 
nn1ong <!hen1istry club 1nen1ber� 
ATHLETIC NO'J'ES 
)f. S. N, C. ,von fo\1 rth p laee witl1 
o tot.nl o! 1g1, points in the +itate 
1neot al. )1. �. C. Inst Friday and 
Saturday . Clark ,,on the brn::id 
jump and also tied for thir<l i·n the 
hiR"h jun1p, ,vinning a total of 5�,� 
points. Carpenter, th(? phenotnenal 
distance runner, Look the t1,1,·o mile 
ru,n, running as:::ainst such men as 
Vrooland 9f Alma, and Wilcox and 
Osh,'>rne-� v,:ho ,vero expected to b�at 
"Carp." In \\• inning the t'i\•o n1ile 
ra.<:e, Carpente.r tied the state recoNI 
for this event .. 9 11,in1.1.tC's 57\2 se<::· 
onds. C:tpt. Arbaugh took third 
pine(: in the high, and low hurdles .. 
P1ee 1 "'nn fourth place ii\ tlle lov.· 
hurdles'. The rein)' tearn ,von third 
pl:1ce in their event. 
Carpenter, the ()nly Nonnal Col· 
legc entry in the \Ve�tern Intercol­
legiate )teet at D,'!Pau) Uoivers1Ly, 
E·vanston, 'foet-day. easily ,von the 
t\YO n1ile event fron1 a larg� field of 
slnrters. "Cal'p" has not been de· 
(C!ated in tho two U)il.e r11ce this 
ycat·. 
In the 1n�ddlu l)f n stupid cnrd Prospec.:ts ro.- placin� l1igh in the. 
p:lrty one of the J(IH)Sts spoke to a I }.f. J. ,\.- A. 1neel hP.l<l in Albion to· 
y1)ung nu1n ,vho was yn.\vning. day nre none too )l;o<ld a..<; the Nor· 
"lnlcnsely boring, isn't it? If it n1als are llard l1it by f'Jigibility rules 
\VOrcn't so �1nhnr,·a�sing I'd J?O and injuries, Carpenter, Colwell and 
hon,e!" 
0Yeah. \Vish I could, too. but 
hnng i� ul� JI live here1"- Uiclnnond 
Ttrnes.--Dispaich, 
Jelfcrson will be un�.J\le 1, o con11-.ete • 
on ncco\111t of eligi1bility, ,vhtle the 
inj\1rim of Wi11oughb;• and Peel wt1' 
keep the1n out or th0 races. 
Seienc<' Club "'n, call('<\ fqr 1'1en\O· 
rial l)�· 1norning for the privilagc, 
or ,u,�cting J.f.rs. Ji.1unger, pre:-.idt>nt 
flf th{: Michignn .Audubon Society. 
Th<-� club has taken out ::ioxiliary 
memh�rsll i)) in the State .. .\uduhon j 
S,;u:iet.v, and M!"s. ?vlunger set b()fore 
us vla�s for functic.ning :1,.<1 Public:ity J 
Co1nm.it.tee for the �t.a.tt�. So, be- ! 
Jiovc us, you're li::ibl(\ to hear more 
o.f thi$ anon! The wn.r ag>linst Eng, 
lish sporri:1,vs, :i. stat.e cnt license l::i�v, 
stopping the ,vanton desttuction of 
roadside trees and shrubbery, and 
pt•otecti(>n of our distq,pearlng wild 
flo,vers are some of the inunediotely 
pre&<tlng projects to be taken up. 
)fr:<;. I\fungc.r wns the guest of },fisi:: 
Phelps :-1nd )liss Buell while in t.he 
city. 
WARREN J. COOK CO. 
Jewelers and Art Goods 
Al\)) 
GHA.])IJA'l'fON PRE8ENTS 
T'hE' State }\\lc:lubon so�iety ll'IOt 
l:l!'.t v.· eck in Ja�son and n1ade plans ·ttre::A:10+ e e e e e -::e::e:e� e e e & e:e::tnre:s:e::e  e e e · e:13:8 e e e e e sea e &ie  e e ol.=J for rei::un1ing again its bo[ore- the· 9 9..._.
,var ac t ivltics. Geneva Smit.he, \\lho PQ(;fC:t()Of'V)()C8'.'fQ'(:&:""tOce::���=ecu e, e 1'.Je?� \OAQQ)') 
attE:>nded as a ,delegate fron1 the 1 
Notur"l Science Club\ was olcetcd ' 8 P R  I N Q I 8 Jl E Jt E .:t:ltC sccret:,.ry-treasurer. 
'fhe r.rxt lneeting o[ the Natural 
I Science Club will be. the la,:;t or the 
year and will take the form of a I 
picnic. \Valx.:h the t,vo bu1letin 
board:: for detail� on Thur!-d;-ty. • 
ALPJU 'l'.lll D£J,T,l I 
On Thnrh-day afternoon the n1enl­
bcrs of  the fraternity ,vith thei r 
fric
.
nds gathered at Peninsular Grove 
to participate ·in a �teak ron.s:.t., 
And we will repair your shoes any time 
Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter 
ALWAYS HIGH CLASS WORK AND B'ES'l' 11A1't·:Rt.llL 
Take a comfortabl e seat in the individual while -vou-wail 
booths, while you have those Rubber Hect� p1it on. 
We a .. e still giving the best shine in town. Always a dime. 
GEORGE E. SPRING 505 W. Cross St. 
Up in the Real Business Section 
,vhie� as the r�ult of the efforts of ,�::'.:'.l::��-'.:'.l:��e!•�·�·�e:•!•�•:!:e�e•�e�e�e�,�·�·�·�·�=�-� -�i:ll�o�· �e·�&�•�ea.,'.:'.l:�",,.8..l��'.:'.l:��-th� conunittee in charge, "· as very = - __ _ _ _ _  - - -- - - -- _ _  
S\1C('lf!�sfully c:;1rriei.l out. Dr. Har-
vey. the patron <'If t.bc frat.ernity, 
v.·a1t present and in his o,vn inirnit· 
ahle ,vay told man�, of hi!:i eountless 
short storif!i,:, muc::h. to the delight nf 
a 11 µresent. 
Subscribe fol· thC' Nev.'R. 
��- Q� , · STUDENTS 
GOOD QUALITY 
Bond Paper 
I.ETTER SIZE BY, x 1 1  
15c PER 100 SHEETS 
Just n,hat you need for 
School W orl� 
ENGRAVP.n CALLING 
CARDS 01." H!Gfl 
QU,.1Ll1'Y 
Standard Printing Co. 
5-7 S. Washington St. 
I 
w��---------------� 
d -
White Kid, of course-
sort, summery pumps of white kid with 
the in -betwcon height of heel that is 
just right for informal summer attire. 
WILLOUGHBY BROS. .---. ___________________ ._ 
THE NORlUL COLLE(lE NEWS 
:::·:··:··:··=-=· ·:··:-:··:··: .. :··:-:··:-: .. :··:··:··:··:··:-: .. :··: .. :··: .. :-:··:··=··:··: .. :··=··:-:··:-: .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. :-: •• : •• : .. :··:-:-=-:t: 1 JOH N  F l  NCH IN ·'· ... * THE HOMECON :i: G HAnUA rf lNG RECITA L y . y x x -:· 1s always ready to serve you exce l lent ,  •i• ('Conti nued from p age one) 
::: home-cooked food at very reasonable  :f: German,  whi ch was fu l l  of dai nt i -
·1· •!• ness and nuance of shading. 
:� prices .  Come in for your meals . :!: The house was l i tera l ly charmed ·!· ·:· by the Old I ri sh song, "Has Sorrow 
A y .I. • • Thy Young Days So Shaded," for the .:. HOM ECON .i. h ,1. ,;. un i versa l appeal  of t e moods was :!: ;!; I furthe r deepened by the simple flow-
•:• • · •i• I: i ng melody from the heart. After 
::: The place to go if  you are hungry ::: an i nterest ing l itt le modern ballad. 
:): :!: "Tommy Lad," Mr.  F inch graci ously 
·=-:··!··!··:-: .. : ... :-!••!••!••!••!••: .... : .. :••!••!••!••!-!••:••!••!••!••!••!··!·•:-: .. :-!••!-!••:.-:··!-!••!••!••!•·!··!··!••!·•!•·!·•!-:-:••! .. :-:• sang a stanza of the 01l d  I ri sh num­
ber  again .  
��KB:����o�o 
A RN ET BROS. 
DR'' CLEAN ERS 
!5 W ashingtcm Strut 
Phone 1 150 
Mr. Rob ert Benford ably assist,ed 
w i th two p i ano numbers and re­
sponded to an encore with the "Juba 
Dance." 
Probably an audi ence l i ttle real­
i zes just what the accompanist means 
to a si nger's p rogTam but much of 
I 
the atmosphere and a great deal of 
the i nterp retation depends on the 
! abi l i ty of the accompanist to i n ­
stantly catch the mood of  the si nger, 
to unders,tand the requi rement of 
������������������� the song and at all ti �es to consist­
OO®������:s:a:�:8:8:8:B0 03>.0JX\ 0� ently subord inate  the accompani ­
, We Call We Deliver 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
WATCHES JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE 
LAMPS OBJECTS D'ART 
Gifts that are a pl easure . to give and to receive . 
JOE MILLER 
m ent to the 'best i nterests of the ar- ) 
t i st i c  whole. Mr .  Alexander showed 
h i mse lf  to be the equal to the task 
to the m ost exacti ng detail .  
The people of Ypsi lanti and the 
state of Mi chigan h ave a right to be 
nroud of the high order of work be­
i ng accompl i shed by the conserva­
tory in every department. We are 
sure that the m aking  up, working 
out, and presentation of such a p ro­
gram as thi s  one wi l l  he a source of 
pri de to the conse rvatory, a goal 
I worth having won by the si nger and 
a real servi ce to the p eople of the 
community .  
The Kodak Store 
WE SPLJIALIZE IN 
PRINTING P_l- D DEVELOPING 
KODAKb AND FILMS 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86  We Deliver Always 
A Registered Phar::nacist always on duty 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
NOTHING BE - TER FOR GIFTS 
HAVE YOUR l:HOTOGRAPH MADE 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE YPSILANTI 
MILLER. STUDIO 
Jeweler Opposite Postoffice ELIZABETH FOUST. � e A-8:8:>UXe i9 9:8'.)3'.8 e:a:s::8"9::8:' ������������ 
I Al l l Oc packages of N .  B .  C .  Sugar Wafers 3 for 25c 
CORBETT & RY AN 
5 1 8  CROSS ST. 
·=-:··: .. :-: .. :-,.: .. : .. >·:-'": .. �-:.-: .. r:+;..:-c�: .. : .. : .. :-:· ·:-:··:··:-:-: .. :..;-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :-x .. > 
l N rrERCLASS LEAGUE j . :i: 
l 1 T N A.L RECORD r. AT GAU DY'S 
Poi nts scored :  
Football champi ons-Degrees 10, 
Sophomores 5, Freshmen 5. 
Track ( i ndoor)-Sophomores 10, 
Freshmen 5. 
B askelbal l-Freshmen 10, Sopho­
mores 5. 
Swimmi ng-Freshmen  10, Sopho- ; • 
mores 5. 
Vol ley Ball-Freshmen 10, Sopho- , • 
mores 5. '• 
TOASTED TOMATO AND ­
HAM SANDWICH 
Track (outdoor) - Freshmen 10, : ��:e:se:e:�:e:e:a:e:e:1;1:a:e&� Sophomores 5. :: 
WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
HOT BUTTERED TOAST 
SALADS 
I C E  C R E A M !  
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches 
Salads, Sandwiches ,  Fresh Strawberries 
Come in between classes 
DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT 
235  Summit St.  
, .... .,...,,..,_�-:·:-= 
A :FT J 1� R  THE ] )A N C E. DROP J N  IrOJt A LUNCH 
SANDWICHES AND SALADS 
We cater  to  student patrons 
TH E COLLECE CAFE 
Basebal l  - Freshmen 10,, Sopho- t• 
mores 5. ? SANDWICHES 
CHURCH BRIEFS 
FIRS'r BAPTI S'l' CHUUCII 
10 :00-Morning worship. 
1 1 :30-Sunday School. 
5 : 30-Students Luncheon. 
6 :30-B. Y. P.  U. 
7 : 30-Evening preaching service .  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Communion service in the morn­
ing at 1 0  o'clock. Sermon by the 
pastor,, Carl H. El l iott, on "A Pur­
poseful Pet it ion." 
Profossor Lott' Sunday School 
c lass at 1 1 :30. 
Stereopti,con p i ctures in the even­
i ng at 7 : 30 o'c lock. 
F JRS'I' METHODIST CH URCH 
. 
. .. 
� 
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
•:-: .. :-:.,.�rK� ..  .. :-,+.; .. :"<"x-rr: .. : .. :-: .. r:··: .. :-:-: .. :..; .. : .. :-:-.:-: .. �:-;.: .. ;.:-;..: .. :-: .. :..,, � t .:. 1· i SODA FOUN:
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NFECTIONS i 
·i- pec1a s o orts .,. I DROP IN ON THE WAY BY I 
J THE COLLEGE CQNFECTIONERY i 
.:-:..,..4!�.....,...,.�:.,.>+-'....,..,. .. :...,..:J. .. : .. :-: .. : .. :··:-: .. :-:··: .. : ... : .. :,..:..:..:..: .. :-: ... :-: .. :..:..: .. :.,.:., ... ,.. 
Re"f·. Dunning Idle  w i l l  be the 
speaker both morning and eveni ng. 
The subject in the morn i ng wi l l  be, 
"The Real Presence,'' and in the ev­
eni ng, "Bu.i l d·i ng the C i ty of Our  
D re ams." At  the  evening  serv ice 
the pastor w i l l  i nstal l  the newly 
elecled Epworth League cabi n.et and 
g the sermon w i l l  be  esp,ec ial ly for 8 yoU,ng people. 
The Su nday School meets at 1 1 : 30 
There is no mystery 
STUDENTS 
It 's  our businesa to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life . 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P  
0pp09i t• Poatofflce 
uc euu>1-onon:ue-J 
a. m. You are i nvited to the cl asses 
for college student�. 
Ni nety pupils  have enrol led i n  
o rmal H i g·h School for t h e  next 
fa ] ]  term . Because of the lack of 
equi pment and the smal l l·egu lar  
L eachi ng. force the  enrol lment of  the 
h igh school fo.r next year has been 
l i m i ted to on,e hund red forty stu­
dents. Present i nd i c ations how 
that the addit ion of th.e rural school 
co,n t ingent wi l l  fi l l  th e quota before 
the openi ng of the, fal l term. 
CONCilE'l'E ILLUSTRA'l' T ON 
Psy chology Teacher-"Robert, you 
m ay explain how we hear things." 
Bobby-"Pa tells 'em to ma as a 
secret and m a  gives 'em away at the 
bridge club.-Boston Transcript. 
about the photographic 
profess ion ,  nothing but 
up-to-date equipment ,  ma-
terial and knowledge . We 
have it .  
· T H E  C A M P  S T U D I O  
122 Michigan Ave. Phone 1 167 
,e +eeoncexe, eee-aie:e:eeee�s e e fC'Ntfi'l 
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:� YOUR .l<'RIEi\'DS WILL APPRBCIA'I.'�; A GJE'l' i A&-,UMP'l'lON. 5-0 
y 
' :� ' FROM 'l'HE FOLLOWJNfl FOR ); 1:VAnlT,l'l'Y '.1'0 UT'I' AT OPPOlt· 
:;: I t 'l'c:Vt '.l'J,llli� i>POTT,S NOlDIAJ'..s ::: (,"()M�IBNCE�fl{�T 
* 
I {'HANCF.S 'T'() SCOltE 
�{ Memory Books I The �orm•I bnll tossers suffered .;. fro,u 11.nother p�riodie innhilit.y to :� Ypsi Pillows ' hi, Wednesday at s,o.ndwich, Ont., 
:l: Ypsi Pennants I nnrl lost to Assum1>lion College, 5-0. , ;,; Foster, pitchinir for M. S. N. C., h.nd 
I
). Souve11ir Spoons � an off dny and the CanadianH ,,•ere 
. Normal Seal Brooches i not slow in solving his delivery. He i !);ilve \'-'t'IY in the fi ft:h inning to 
f. 
Normal Seal Lingerie Clasps z "Johnny" Ferenz, who pitched th.e 
i Fountain Pens 9 remaindc.r or lhO game in good style. 
:t. Ever·shar'J) Penci' ls, etc. 
:); T1
1
,c b•li tc•m is ,,ot participating 
;. ·:• in t � !\'J. L A\ A. n1eet today bee nus� 
J.;i; 
� 
•
• i·.· of n ruling or the hoard of clit·ectors 
1. of the M. I. A A. at Albion Thurs ·� 
ZWERG EL'S y dn}'� dce:larin�· xeveral Nor1nnl nt<:n ,: . ;!; 1f)cl1glhl�, nee�:=asitnting a forfeiture 
� :( or all ;;1AAoeiation gatnes plnycd. 1 1· . 
X The Store at the Normal :j: I 
J 
y i x :i; H,,ur- aily, 7 a. m. to 8 )). m.; Sundays, 8 .._ m. to 6 p. m. {· 
I 6• <.-X�:.-: . :...:· ·!· -!-: ... :- � ... :,..:..:-:.-:··:-:,..: •• : ... : ... :-:·-:·•!••!-•!· · :··:· ·!·•:.-:h:• •!-: .. :...: ... : ... �:-:-:··:·-:·,:...:··!·'.·-!-:-:· 
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Ladies' Hosiery-· ' A guarantee with every pair 
Fashioned Pure Silk Hose in 
all popular shades ... -.......... $1.50 
Clocked number in Pure Silk 
with elastic garter top ...... -$1. 75 
Mercerized Lisles and Cottons 
at ..... :--·······--· · ······ ········50 and .75 
Full fashioned silk with extra 
flare garter top ...
.
............... -$2.00 
l�UROPEA � )YO�mx 
SPRA K TUEfH)AY 
-t\· lar,:.."l? number of people seated 
on i\fiss Do\-:ning's lo\vn Tuesday af 
tc,r,\0011 had the pleasure of he;;1ring 
th r(!e \von1 en repr�scnt ing F.ngl and 
Ger·n1any nnd Fronce, iri :-, lectur<-' '-'" 
ee()notnie: condition.<.·. These v.·otnen, 
?i.·Jrs. Arnot H-0binson, Fdi olein Rller 
and )!Ille. Pottecher-Arnould. �re 
now traveling nod lecturing in the 
United States uri der the auspice!.( of 
tho \V<1men's Internotional Lengue 
for Pea(:e. Profegsor Do\vning, who 
had he:ird tl1e111 speak in Detroit 011 
'11.fonday, was infh.tential in securing 
then, to speak in Ypsilanti between 
trains_. �·hile they were en roule to 
Chicago. 
The ladies arc all highly cducoicd 
and ha,�e thoroughly studied the SO• 
ch:il and ccono1nic conditions of their 
eount11r.. l\ih·s. Robinson has for solno 
lhnc been prolnincnt in social ond 
�AULBETSCH & BORST 
industrial activities in England 
. ; l\,tl le. Pottcehcr-Arnould is a st.udent 
Martha Washington Theatre Block 
'' or dr�lmatie !\rt in Paris, aod Friiu· 
lein B:1 �r w�1s an i11structor in Inn· 
Jruige� in Gern1!1ny before she began 
the "-'Ork in ,vh ich she ix nO\\' en-
.'.' goged. :S:��� In their lecture in "lpsilanti, the �t- :..�
1 
.. :-:..:� X:::::..:,.r: .. :.. :-:,·:-: .  :•-:":":,.:,.: ... :•·:·�!-:•·:-:.-:+-:•·:--:-::::::;:;:: .  :·i ��!�:S ;�e:i::::: !� dt�t:ii: ������!; t lands, speaking not :;\...; citizens of 
RENZOL their countries, but as people whn 
hn<l a. p;re�ter, an international. ob-
i USED ject in view. 'l'hoy arc trying to get the ,vo,nen or the world to un­J<�XCLUSJVELY dcrstand the war and its related proble1ns with a 'hopa th:it Nl the fu-t :;; ;;��;�n;;��;:•ry. i HA VE IT MASTER CLEANED 
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE t FIBLD DAY t 
Ypsilanti's only cleaners 
Not using gasoline in any form 
I Tho fi1·st nnnunl Fi,eld nay ro,· the i 
}.: children of the Training Sell?Ol, }.' 
'i' :.ti vcn und-cr the di rec ti on o-f 1'1iss f :;: I Chloe 'J'odd. �vill occur nex1, f!..fo.nday, :. 
X June 5, commencing nt 9:60, and con-
·} tinuing ontil :l:(10 l). 01. i-\JI events I I \ttill lH'!- held on t.ho playground west 
202 W. Michigan Ave. 
�. ) of the Training School and on the 
i I track west of the Science building 
+ 't'he co,nplcte pr-ogra1n is as follows: 
X L 9:60- Mnrcll to Picld from 
f Troining School buildinJC. 
3: 2. 10:16- o. Tr:t<'k Meet, 7th and 1. 8th boys; 1>.. Basehall gllme1 7th a11d 1· l 8th girls, 5 inni·ngH: <:. 'l'rnck 1'.'Jeet, 
1. Open ,\il' vs. SpAci:d Roo1r1. i 3. 10:30- a. 13:\scbaJI� 6 inningf.<, 
6th and 6th bo;i.,�; b. 'l'rack, 5th an<l 
6th girls; c. Fin:;t and Sec()nd 
4. 10:,15- a. Baseball, 3rd and •11.h 
boys; •b. Long Bn.11, 3rd and 4th girls !. 
Grades, Games. 
(i. l 1 :4i-i- Pien f e J ... unch. Next to Haig's Pharmacy i �. 1:00-Announcemenls or Win· 
£ 
nerg nf 1norning events and presen 
X . ta.tion of banners. �.:�...: .. :� ... :,.,:i:,�-:·.:-:..:-: .. :,.·:·�:��·:-:-: ... :,.::·-:·•!··!··:-: .. :-:.-t• ! .. !••!••! ... : .  :-:-x...:-:• 7. 1 :>tfi--a. B:1soball, 7 innings, 7th · and 8th boy s; b, Track. 5lh
. 
and 6th ,eeeeee eeeeeeaeeeeeeee, 
GRADUATION 
GIFTS YOU WILL FIND IN A LARGE 
VARIETY AND ALL PRICES AT 
The Stanley Store 
707 West Cross St. 
hoyx. 
8. 1:6G-a. TTnCk, 7th and 8th 
girls; b. Baseb•ll, 6th a11cl Gth �iris; 
c. Gnmes and Athletics. 
9. 2:0o� Long Bnll , Op•n Air 
Girls\'$. Winner of 3rcl :.-1nd 4th gir1s; 
Special \'S. Open Air Ra.-.eb!l.11; Ganlcs 
ror !st snd 2nd Grndes. 
CO)fFORTTNfl 'l'HOUOJIT 
"Ytl·>l.S,'' dra,vled. th� oJO-tin,e resi· 
dent. of Shoal Flats, 1'1ississippi, to :t 
traveling salesman. 11 ! reck()n n1os:t 
of our people a.re pretty contented 
and optin\istie·lik@. Now, thero's 
Jeff Boggs. A yenr ago Jeff's legs 
v.�as run over h>� ;1 stca.m ro1ler nnd 
v.•hen the.v was t :ikin' hiln to a hos· 
pital he Yawns :ind snys: 'Oh. wel1,' 
he �9.ys, 'I gues:;: my pants needed 
pressln' pretty li>ad anyhow'." 
• 
• 
The Marlbourgh Hat 
You neerl me, for I am a combination of things 
beautiful and useful- in fact, T am so useful thaL T 
an, a ncccs!it.y. 
1<:ve,-y one who has seen me is delighted with me 
and I jusL know you will be too. In the auto I ,tm 
light and stay in plaee, shade the eyes and p,-01:ect 
Lhe lu, ir f,·om wind and du�L On the boat, I am n 
perfect protection frorn SiJn and ,vincl. In the hotel, 
on the street, anrl for sport occasions T am �}ways 
p1·oper nnd good looking. 
Mack & Co. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Saturday, June 3 
EARLE WILLIAMS AND BETTY ROSS <.:LARKE 
IN " LUCKY CARSON" 
A tale of " clown aiicJ outer who climbecl the ladder of success 
and p»icJ his debts a hundteclfold. Full of love.. sus1>ense and 
action. A story that will hol d the interest by its unique plot. 
HAROLD BROW AND HIS YANKEELAND GIRI1l IN 
"THE .MIDNlGHT BRlDE"- A  Military Review 
Sunday, June 4 
SIIJRLEY MASON IN "QUEENJ.E'' 
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
,Monday and Tuesday, June 5-6 
IRENE CASTLE IN "FRENCH HEELS" 
From Clarence Buddington KeUand's story 
"Knots and Windshakes" 
SpeciAI Added A llraction- "THE BEGGAR MA TD" 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 7-8 
:\·!ABEL J(JL[gNNI·: SCOTT IN "NO WOMAN KNOWS" 
The amazing story of "Fanny Herself," the famous novel by 
Edna Ferber, marvelously told in 11 great picture--THE 
1'RU8S'I' STORY EVER TOLD. 
ADJ\,fJSSJON 
Salurday and Surulay- Adults, 25, 30, 40; Children, 10,20 
Mond,iy, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 1'riday 
Adul�. 20c :ind 30c; Children, 5c nnd JOc 
COMING 
The first real Million DoUar Picture ever made 
"FOOLISH WTVF.S'
. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
' 
THEATRE • • • • • • 
Wa1bioitoo at Pearl 
Friday., June 2-Betty Compi,on in "The Green Tempta­
tion.'' Also "The Heart of a Rose" by Ypsilanti talent. 
Saturday, June 3-Ethcl Clayton in "Exit the Vanw." 
Also Ruth Roland in "The White Eaglc." 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, June 4-fi-6-Gloria Swan­
son and Rudolvh Valentino in "Beyond the Rocks." Also com-
edy und nc,vs. 
We<lnesday, ,June 7 -May Mcl\voy in :"Thro<1gh Glass Win­
dow.' ' Also Sennett comedy, "Sweetheait Days." 
COl\llNG 
Wm. S. Hart in "White Oak." 
Gloria Swanson in "Under the Lash." 
Jackie Coogan in .. My Boy." 
Wallace Reid in "The World's Champion." 
Norma Talmadge in "Smiling Throu,gh." 
Charlie Chaplin in "Puy Day." 
. 
